TUB COCONINO SUN.
Wanted one thouiin1 babies ut tlu'
photograph tent. next, locit.v hall.
For Silo or font Four-roobrick
home. Apply to .7. V. Swunson.
The pnstoflk'o will liu op mi on Sun-daand lulld.iys from 8:3t) to 10:30

Oswald Hiicckert. the capable and
obliging mixologist of the New Hunk
Hotel, has changed his address to the
Parker House, Williams
Dr. P. G, Cornish, who has charge of
the Santa Fe Pucitic railroad hospital
m.
at Albuquerque spent yesterday here,
Ml"" P. Hury luft Thiusduy for Sun returning to his home last night
.1. T. McWllllums has leaded the New
Francisco, wh to she will spend her
IS ink Hotel and will refurnish
it. in
vacation.
E. M. D.o and E. S. Chirk leturned list class style. It. will be ready for
Tuesday from Nh An jelos w'loro thuy usiness about August 1.
had been on legal business.
D. W. C irpenter, in old and ox purl
euce photographer, Is here, and will Why
stop ut Flagstaff Tor a month or two
Hu Is local i(l over Iho iHwtofflce, and
will be ready for business next week.
Call and see specimens.
Parents des his of placing ohlldi en
in kindergarten will please brliijr then
to public school Monday, .Inly 9, ! a. it
Wo hope for a good attendance that w.
may establish It as a permanent an
preparatory addition to school woik
Terms, $1 per month. Respectfully.
Mns. II. Toucinn-TK- .
For a Lone Time Scectacles Had Only
Dr. D. L. C tuner of Phoenix hi
One Use.
opened an office ut Mrs. A. C.imeroi 's
They were worn to assist the old In reading
y
Nearslght.
nd performing near work.
residenee for the practice of osteopaih
Crosseje. Xeurnlgla, Astigmatism,
during the summer. Hi' will alsoliav. farsight,
letd.tchc and many other afflictions are
an olllce at Milton. Ollieo houis n
ironiptly relieved by correctly adjusted lenses.
is

suffer
with your head?

To-da-

Milton,

from

0

to 12 on

Monday

.

Wednesdays and Fridays; at Mis
Cumeion's from 1 to 4 on same days.
Consultation free.
Mrs. M. G. L'ibilell, representing the
Boston Dry Goods Stole of Los An
geles, will be in Flagstaff soon, dato It
he announced later. She will carry i
full line of everything In summer weai

I.iny people who for years have suffered
from chronic sick headache, using medicines of all kinds without benefit, find Immedl-it- c
and permanent relief In glasses.
from experience In the special study of the
ivo I may Mfely nay that I can remedy all Its
'cfects, which can be remedied with glasses, as
Mm numerous testimonials In my possession
o.ir full witness. Call and see me; you may
erlve great benefit from having your eyes
iropcrlr and scientifically examined. At Hotel
ATeatherfprd,

July 16. 17. 18 and 19.
for ladies. Nothing but the lutes
B.
styles shown. The lmuo pays till ex
press charges on orders. It will be to
Arizona's Leading Optician.
the Interest of the ladles' to reserve
and
Examination
ordeis for Mrs. Lobdoll.
Consiltatioo
Fret.

Dr. Geo.

I

Pratt,

S

